Pass and fail counts
Kmer space for 3-mers: 64 Random chance for any given 3-mer: 1.56%
4-mer error motif analysis
ATCA (1.00%) AAAA (1.04%) GAAA (1.15%) CAGC (1.00%) CAGC (1.01%) ATCA (0.99%) ATCA (0.86%) AAAA (1.73%) GGCA (1.13%)
Most common 2 AACG (0.94%) GAAA (0.99%) TTTC (1.08%) ATCA (0.90%) CAAA (0.99%) AGCA (0.98%) GGCA (0.85%) TTTT (1.61%) GAAA (1.03%) 3 TTTC (0.89%) TGCC (0.99%) AAAA (1.02%) CTGC (0.87%) AAAA (0.93%) AAAA (0.96%) GAAA (0.82%) CAAA (1.58%) AAAA (1.00%) 4 GAAA (0.85%) CAAA (0.91%) GCAA (0.90%) CAAA (0.81%) GAAA (0.89%) GAAA (0.95%) CGCC (0.81%) TAAA (1.28%) CAAA (0.96%) 5 TGCC (0.83%) TTTC (0.90%) ATCA (0.90%) AGCA (0.77%) ATTT (0.88%) CAAA (0.95%) CCAG (0.81%) ATTT (1.25%) TGAA (0.93%) 6 CAGC (0.78%) ATCA (0.89%) GGCA (0.85%) CGGC (0.76%) CGGC (0.87%) TGAA (0.92%) TGCC (0.81%) GAAA (1.09%) AGCA (0.93%) 7 CGCC (0.75%) TTCA (0.87%) AACG (0.83%) TTGC (0.74%) CTGC (0.85%) AGAA (0.88%) CAAA (0.79%) CTTT (0.97%) ATCA (0.90%) 8 TTCA (0.75%) CAGC (0.86%) CAAA (0.83%) CCAG (0.73%) TGAA (0.84%) TAAA (0.86%) TGAA (0.78%) GTTT (0.97%) CGCA (0.89%) 9
CAAA (0.74%) TTTT (0.82%) TGCC (0.82%) TGGC (0.73%) TAAA (0.84%) GGCA (0.82%) CAGC (0.77%) CGCC (0.89%) TGCA (0.88%) 10 AAAA (0.74%) CTGC (0.81%) CTTC (0.82%) AAAA (0.73%) TGGC (0.81%) GGAA (0.82%) CTGC (0.74%) TGCC (0.82%) GGAA (0.87%) -10 TAGT (0.11%) CGAG (0.13%) CTAT (0.10%) TCTA (0.12%) GGAC (0.12%) GTAG (0.11%) TATA (0.12%) TACT (0.14%) TCTA (0.11%) Least common -9 ACTA (0.10%) GGAC (0.12%) CGAG (0.10%) TAGA (0.12%) CTAT (0.12%) GACT (0.11%) CTAA (0.12%) ACCT (0.14%) ACTA (0.11%) -8 GGAC (0.10%) CTAT (0.12%) GGAC (0.09%) TAGT (0.11%) CCTC (0.12%) TAGT (0.10%) TAGT (0.12%) GGGA (0.14%) TATA (0.11%) -7 TATA (0.10%) CTAA (0.12%) TAGT (0.09%) GGAC (0.11%) TAGT (0.12%) ACTA (0.10%) CTAT (0.12%) CGGA (0.14%) CTAA (0.10%) -6 TTAG (0.10%) TAGT (0.11%) ACTA (0.09%) TTAG (0.11%) ACTA (0.11%) TTAG (0.10%) ACTA (0.11%) CTAA (0.14%) CTAT (0.09%) -5 TAGA (0.07%) TCTA (0.10%) TCTA (0.08%) CCCT (0.10%) TAGA (0.11%) CTAT (0.10%) TCTA (0.10%) TAGG (0.11%) CCCT (0.09%) -4 TCTA (0.07%) TAGG (0.07%) TAGA (0.07%) CTAA (0.10%) CCCT (0.10%) CCCT (0.08%) TAGA (0.08%) CCCT (0.10%) TAGG (0.07%) -3 TAGG (0.06%) TAGA (0.06%) TAGG (0.05%) CCTA (0.07%) TAGG (0.07%) TAGG (0.06%) TAGG (0.07%) TAGA (0.08%) TAGA (0.05%) -2 CCTA (0.04%) CCTA (0.04%) CCTA (0.04%) TAGG (0.05%) CCTA (0.06%) CCTA (0.05%) CCTA (0.06%) CCTA (0.06%) CCTA (0.04%) -1 CTAG (0.01%) CTAG (0.01%) CTAG (0.01%) CTAG (0.02%) CTAG (0.01%) CTAG (0.01%) CTAG (0.02%) CTAG (0.01%) CTAG (0.01%)
Kmer space for 4-mers: 256 Random chance for any given 4-mer: 0.39% -10 TAGGG (0.01%) TAGAT (0.01%) ACCTA (0.01%) GGACC (0.01%) TCCTA (0.01%) CTTAG (0.01%) CCCTA (0.01%) CTAGC (0.01%) TTGGA (0.01%) Least common -9 TCCTA (0.01%) CCCTA (0.01%) CCCTA (0.00%) CCTAT (0.01%) TAGGT (0.01%) CTAGC (0.01%) GCTAG (0.01%) TAGGA (0.01%) ACCTA (0.01%) -8 CTTAG (0.01%) CTAGT (0.00%) GCTAG (0.00%) ACCTA (0.01%) CTAGC (0.01%) GCTAG (0.01%) CTAGC (0.01%) TCCTA (0.01%) CTAGC (0.00%) -7 CCCTA (0.01%) CTAGC (0.00%) CTAGG (0.00%) CCCTA (0.01%) GCTAG (0.01%) TAGGT (0.01%) TAGGA (0.01%) GCTAG (0.01%) GCTAG (0.00%) -6 GGACC (0.00%) GCTAG (0.00%) ACTAG (0.00%) CTAGA (0.00%) CTAGT (0.00%) CTAGT (0.00%) CTAGA (0.00%) ACTAG (0.01%) CTAGT (0.00%) -5 CTTGG (0.00%) ACTAG (0.00%) CTAGT (0.00%) CCTAG (0.00%) CTAGA (0.00%) ACTAG (0.00%) CTAGT (0.00%) CTAGT (0.00%) CTAGG (0.00%) -4 ACTAG (0.00%) CTAGG (0.00%) CTAGC (0.00%) CTAGT (0.00%) TCTAG (0.00%) CTAGG (0.00%) ACTAG (0.00%) CTAGA (0.00%) ACTAG (0.00%) -3 GCTAG (0.00%) TCTAG (0.00%) TCTAG (0.00%) CTAGG (0.00%) CTAGG (0.00%) CTAGA (0.00%) TCTAG (0.00%) TCTAG (0.00%) CTAGA (0.00%) -2 CTAGT (0.00%) CTAGA (0.00%) CCTAG (0.00%) TCTAG (0.00%) CCTAG (0.00%) TCTAG (0.00%) CTAGG (0.00%) CTAGG (0.00%) TCTAG (0.00%) -1 CTAGA (0.00%) CCTAG (0.00%) CTAGA (0.00%) ACTAG (0.00%) ACTAG (0.00%) CCTAG (0.00%) CCTAG (0.00%) CCTAG (0.00%) CCTAG (0.00%) Kmer space for 5-mers: 1024 Random chance for any given 5-mer: 0.10%
5-mer error motif analysis

